###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study was conducted in a primary care setting.

-   The medical encounters were detailed using a validated international classification system and were not based on self-reported data.

-   The design ensured that general practitioners did not change their practices during the study.

-   The study was based on the International Classification of Primary Care, and the codes did not enable the reporting of certain clinical information.

-   Only 0.7% of medical encounters addressed skin cancer issues, corresponding to 123 consultations.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Skin cancers are the most common types of cancers, and their incidence continues to rise;[@R1] 20% of the population may develop skin cancer during their lifetime.[@R5] The annual incidence of non-melanoma skin cancers is estimated to range between 109 and 148/100 000 in Western countries,[@R3] reaching 1019 and 1488/100 000 in the 60--70 years old population.[@R6] First, the primary prevention of skin cancer based on sun avoidance is a key issue: the US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends counselling children and young adults who have fair skin about minimising their exposure to ultraviolet radiation to reduce their risk of skin cancer.[@R7] Second, skin cancer management and prognosis largely depend on the early timing of diagnosis.[@R3] [@R8] [@R9] Non-melanoma skin cancers rarely result in death or substantial morbidity, but scar sequelae depend on the earliness of diagnosis. Melanoma is rarer (10% of skin cancers) but has notably higher mortality rates.[@R8] The 5-year survival of melanoma ranges from 95% (Breslow thickness \<1 mm) to 60% (Breslow thickness \>4 mm).[@R9] [@R10]

A number of authors have discussed the prevention and screening of these cancers in primary care.[@R7] [@R11] The role played by non-dermatologist care providers appears fundamental,[@R11] and French guidelines from the National Institute for Cancer emphasise the role of primary care providers in skin cancer prevention screening.[@R18] One reason for the importance of primary care providers is that most patients will not initiate dermatologist consultations on their own.[@R17] [@R19] [@R20] Another reason is the low demographic density of dermatologists, which limits patient access to dermatologist consultations for skin examinations.

However, several authors have described that general practitioners (GPs) are uncomfortable with dermatological reasons for consultations,[@R21] especially in cases involving suspicious lesions of skin cancer.[@R14] [@R22] Studies that focused on the care pathway of patients concerned by skin cancer screening suggest that GPs face difficulties in this field and essentially refer patients to dermatologists.[@R22] When searching for data on GP involvement in skin disorder management in the literature, it is frustrating to realise the limited number of publications on this topic, which limits the development of guidelines.[@R1] In the rare published studies, the reported data are sometimes biased due to self-reporting (as many authors have simply questioned GPs about their dermatology practices[@R12] [@R14]), thus neglecting the gap between actual practices and those reported by healthcare professionals.[@R25] Other authors aiming to describe the dermatological activity of GPs have used a database that included the three main reasons for consultations provided by the patients.[@R26] One limitation of this approach may be that dermatological reasons are not always part of the *major* reasons for consultation. Some authors even suggest that in a number of cancer prevention situations, dermatological issues would not at all be part of the reasons for medical encounters reported by the patients and that these issues would rather be raised by the physician.[@R14] Finally, providing data on skin cancer prevention and screening in primary care is difficult because skin oncology is only one issue among many others in current practice.

The aim of this study was to assess GP involvement in skin cancer prevention and screening during regular medical encounters using an observational method and an international classification to report all primary care procedures performed during the encounter.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Patient population {#s2a}
------------------

The study population was recruited from 28 November 2011 to 30 April 2012 among patients who were seen by 128 GPs regardless of their reasons for seeking consultation. Patients were consulted either at surgery or during home visits. Patient recruitment was distributed throughout France, depending on the locations of GP practices. Patients received oral and written information about the study at the beginning of the encounter and had to provide their written informed consent to participate. The non-inclusion criterion was patient\'s refusal. Assuming an average of three volunteer GPs per medical school and a total number of 100 participating GPs and 10 consultations per half-day over the study period of 22 weeks, a total of 22 000 patients was anticipated.

Method used for data collection {#s2b}
-------------------------------

### Study design {#s2b1}

The study design was a cross-sectional multicentred observation of GP consultations. Data were collected using the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC) codes.[@R27] The ICPC is an epidemiological tool produced by the World Organization of National Colleges, Academies and Academic Associates of General Practitioners/Family Physicians.[@R27] The purpose of the ICPC is to classify data about three elements of a healthcare encounter: (1) the reasons for the encounter, (2) the diagnosis (or managed health problem), and (3) the intervention or 'process of care'.[@R28] In our study, the data were collected by 54 GP interns who were previously trained in the use of the ICPC for 1.5 days. Over 20 weeks, they prospectively reported on 2 half-days per week the content of all of the medical encounters they attended using the ICPC. They had a paper checklist to orient the observation. For each medical encounter, the following characteristics were also collected to characterise the patient: gender, age, patient known or new to the practice, socioeconomic category, and deprivation as determined by fee exoneration. The data were subsequently compiled daily in a secure online database.

### Use of the ICPC and codes related to skin cancer issues {#s2b2}

The ICPC has a biaxial structure ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016013033F1){ref-type="fig"}). One axis refers to 17 α-coded chapters, mainly based on body systems, with an additional chapter for broad, ill-defined conditions (eg, feeling tired, general ill feeling), another for psychological problems, and one for social problems. The other axis includes seven 'identical components'. Component 1 covers symptoms and complaints. Component 7 covers diagnosis/disease, and components 2--6 are process codes (eg, check, immunisation, test results) that apply equally in all chapters. The ICPC was designed for paper-based data collection, with the primary care provider selecting the code at the time of the encounter. Rubrics bear a letter and two-digit numeric code (eg, R05 for cough; see online [supplementary material file](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).[@R28] [@R31]

![The biaxial structure of the International Classification of Primary Care.](bmjopen2016013033f01){#BMJOPEN2016013033F1}
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The 'reasons for encounter' are based on the patient\'s own words and consist of the agreed statement of the reason(s) why a patient enters the healthcare system, representing that patient\'s demand for care. These reasons may be symptoms or complaints (headache or fear of cancer), known diseases (influenza or diabetes), requests for preventive or diagnostic services (a blood pressure check or an ECG), a request for treatment (repeat prescription), to obtain test results, or administrative (a medical certificate). Any reason given should be coded, and multiple coding is required if the patient provides more than one reason.

'Health problems/diagnoses' give the 'name' to the episode as assessed by the provider. They can be recorded as medical diagnoses, as symptoms/complaints such as 'fear of cancer', as disabilities, or as need for care (eg, preventive measure: immunisation, pap smear, advice).

Interventions in the process of care refer to the following categories: (1) diagnostic, screening and preventive procedures; (2) medication, treatment; (3) administrative; and (4) referrals to healthcare professionals (see online [supplementary material file](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).[@R31]

### Medical encounters that address skin cancer issues {#s2b3}

Based on the ICPC, two researchers (CR and SH) jointly selected the codes enabling the identification of the following: (1) encounters addressing skin cancer issues (codes S-26: 'fear of cancer of skin'; S-77: 'malignant neoplasm of skin'; S-79: 'neoplasm skin benign, unspecified'; S-80: 'solar keratosis/sunburn'); codes that were associated with a skin cancer prevention or screening procedure were included in this category, and code S-82, relating to 'nevus/mole', was also classified in this category, as most nevus/mole examinations are performed to eliminate melanoma; (2) encounters addressing other dermatological problems (other S codes are provided in an online [supplementary material file](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}[@R31]); and (3) encounters without any dermatological orientation (remaining codes[@R31]). The encounters were thus divided into three groups: skin cancer-related encounters, regular dermatology-related encounters and non-dermatology-related encounters.

Whether the physician or the patient initiated the process of care was investigated. The physician\'s involvement in the care processes related to skin cancer was subsequently characterised by distinguishing the following: counselling (code: S45), partial examination focusing on a specific skin lesion (code: S31), complete body skin examination (code: S30), referral to a dermatologist (code: S67), and biopsy or excision (code: S52; see online [supplementary material file](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).[@R31]

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

The care processes implemented during encounters that addressed skin cancer issues were compared with those implemented during encounters that addressed regular dermatology issues and encounters without dermatology issues. The statistical analyses were performed using R V.3.1.0. software package. Student\'s test and Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test were used to analyse quantitative variables. The χ^2^ or Fisher\'s test was used for bivariate variables. A multivariate analysis led to the identification of factors associated with GP involvement in skin cancer prevention and/or screening.

Ethical approval {#s2d}
----------------

A statement was made to the Advisory Committee on Information Processing in Health Research (CCTIRS No.11605) and the French Commission on Information Technology and Liberties (No.1549782).

Results {#s3}
=======

Description of the patients {#s3a}
---------------------------

A total of 17 019 patients were included in the study ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013033TB1){ref-type="table"}). Men comprised 39.9%. The mean age of the population was 54.3 years. Additionally, 29.1% of all patients suffered from a chronic disease, and 3.8% had specific reimbursement facilities due to a low socioeconomic status. The characteristics of the consulting patients are reported in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013033TB1){ref-type="table"}. In the skin cancer group, two populations were under-represented: patients aged \<50 years (30.9% vs 42.1%; p=0.039) and unemployed patients (5.7% vs 11.9%; p=0.005). There were no other significant differences associated with patient characteristics.

###### 

Characteristics of the patients in each group: medical encounters addressing skin cancer issues, encounters addressing regular dermatology issues and encounters without any dermatology issues

                                     Skin cancer   Regular dermatology   Non-dermatology   p Value                                    
  ---------------------------------- ------------- --------------------- ----------------- ------------ -------------- -------------- -------
  Gender                                                                                                                              
   Female                            66; *53.7*                          915; *60.2*                    9241; *60.1*                  0.347
   Male                              57; *46.3*                          606; *39.8*                    6134; *39.9*                  
  Age (years)                                                                                                                         
   Mean, SD                                        59.6; *19.1*                            54.3; 19.8                  54.3; *19.2*   0.010
   18--50                            38; *30.9*                          648; *42.6*                    6479; *42.1*                  0.039
   50--75                            56; *45.5*                          606; *39.8*                    6348; *41.3*                  0.340
   \>75                              29; *23.6*                          267; *17.6*                    2548; *16.6*                  0.076
  Suffering from a chronic disease   39; *31.7*                          464; *30.5*                    4442; *28.9*                  0.345
  Low socioeconomic status           2; *1.6*                            54; *3.6*                      592; *3.9*                    0.436
  New patient                        3; *2.4*                            43; *3.6*                      757; *4.9*                    0.027

General characteristics of the medical encounters {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------

A total of 123 skin cancer-related encounters were identified in the database, corresponding to 0.7% of the overall number of encounters reported in the database ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2016013033TB2){ref-type="table"}). The characteristics of these encounters were compared with those of the 1521 (8.9%) encounters that addressed regular dermatology issues and the 15 375 (90.3%) that did not address dermatology issues. In the skin cancer group, the mean duration of the consultation was significantly longer (18.41 vs 17.80 min (regular dermatology problems) vs 17.11 min (non-dermatology problems); p=0.003), and there were more reasons for the encounter (3.74 compared with 3.49 (regular dermatology) and 2.69 (non-dermatology); p\<0.001).

###### 

Characteristics of the medical encounters in each group, depending on whether the encounter addressed skin cancer issues, regular dermatology issues or non-dermatology issues

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Skin cancer\   Regular dermatology\   Non-dermatology\                                
                             N=123          N=1521                 N=15375                                         
  -------------------------- -------------- ---------------------- ------------------ -- --------------- --------- -------
  Encounter duration (min)   18.4; 8.3                             17.8; *8.3*           17.1; *8.6*     \<0.001   

  Number of problems         3.7; *2.0*                            3.5; *2.1*            2.7; *1.7*      \<0.001   

  Practice location                                                                                                

   Rural                     23; *18.7*                            315; *20.7*           3063; *19.9*              

   Semirural                 24; *19.5*                            359; *23.6*           3687; *24.0*              0.59

   Urban                     76; *61.8*                            847; *55.7*           8625; *56.1*              

  Context                                                                                                          

   Office                    117; *95.1*                           1391; *91.5*          14291; *92.9*             0.017

   Home visit                6; *4.9*                              130; *8.5*            1084; *7.1*               
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**\***Multivariate model adjusted for gender, age, sex, suffering from a chronic disease, socioeconomic status.

Encounters that addressed skin cancer problems {#s3c}
----------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#BMJOPEN2016013033TB3){ref-type="table"} shows that certain care processes were conducted less frequently during encounters that addressed skin cancer issues: patient counselling (5.7% vs 16.9%; p\<0.001) and clinical examinations (67.5% vs 97.1%; p\<0.001), whether in the form of a detailed examination (7.3% vs 22.3%; p\<0.001) or a partial examination (60.2% vs 74.9%; p\<0.001). Certain care processes were more frequent during encounters that addressed skin cancer issues: referrals to a specialist (39.0% vs 12.1%; p\<0.001) and biopsy (6.5% vs 0.1%; p=0.001).

###### 

Care processes implemented by the physician during medical encounters addressing skin cancer issues, regular dermatology issues or non-dermatology issues

                             Skin cancer   Regular dermatology   Non-dermatology   p Value
  -------------------------- ------------- --------------------- ----------------- ---------
  Counselling                7; *5.7*      80; *5.3*             2601; *16.9*      \<0.001
  Clinical examination       83; *67.5*    1018; *66.3*          14933; *97.1*     \<0.001
   Complete examination      9; 7.3        112; 7.4              3421; 22.3        \<0.001
   Partial examination       74; 60.2      906; 59.6             11512; 74.9       \<0.001
  Referral to a specialist   48; *39.0*    148; *9.7*            1857; *12.1*      \<0.001
  Biopsy                     8; *6.5*      36; *2.4*             22; *0.1*         \<0.001

Of the 123 encounters that addressed skin cancer problems, the patient provided a reason for the encounter related to skin cancer in 29.3% ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2016013033TB4){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the GP was the initiator of skin cancer prevention and/or screening in 70.7% of the cases. [Table 5](#BMJOPEN2016013033TB5){ref-type="table"} shows that the doctor was more often the initiator of skin cancer prevention and/or screening for patients aged 50--75 years (OR=6.26 (1.48 to 36.72); p=0.02) and patients aged over 75 years (OR=11.71 (1.82 to 97.69); p=0.01).

###### 

Initiator of skin cancer prevention and/or screening process, depending on patient characteristics

  Patient characteristics            Initiator of skin cancer prevention/screening                                              
  ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------ -------------- ---------
  Age (years)                                                                        61.8; *19.5*                54.3; *17.3*   0.038
   18--50                            21; *55.3*                                                     17; *44.7*                  0.63
   50--75                            42; *75.0*                                                     14; *25.0*                  \<0.001
   \>75                              24; *82.8*                                                     5; *17.2*                   \<0.001
  Gender                                                                                                                        
   Male                              42; *73.7*                                                     15; *26.3*                  \<0.001
   Female                            45; *68.2*                                                     21; *31.8*                  0.010
  Low socioeconomic status           1; *50.0*                                                      1; *50.0*                   1
  Suffering from a chronic disease   31; *79.5*                                                     8; *20.5*                   \<0.001

###### 

Factors associated with seeking a GP for skin cancer issues (multivariate analysis)

                                     OR      (95% CI)            p Value
  ---------------------------------- ------- ------------------- ---------
  Gender                                                         
   Female                            REF     --                  --
   Male                              1.22    \[0.49 to 3.10\]    0.67
  Age (years)                                                    
   18--50                            REF     --                  --
   50--75                            6.26    \[1.48 to 36.72\]   0.021
   75--111                           11.71   \[1.82 to 97.69\]   0.014
  Low socioeconomic status           1.31    \[0.45 to 3.96\]    0.62
  Suffering from a chronic disease   1.01    \[0.03 to 38.50\]   0.99

GP, general practitioner.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study demonstrates the low rate of medical encounters that address skin cancer problems in general practice. During skin cancer-related encounters, GPs were mainly investigating lesions, not usually performing full skin examinations nor providing education. When compared with encounters that addressed other health problems, GPs referred patients to a specialist more frequently (39.0% vs 12.1%; p\<0.001) and were less involved in clinical examinations (67.5% vs 97.1%; p\<0.001) and counselling (5.7% vs 16.9%; p\<0.001). However, when patients required management of a skin cancer-related problem, this was more likely initiated by the doctor. The process of care was conducted 2.2 times more frequently at the physician\'s initiative than at the patient\'s initiative (70.7% vs 29.3%; p\<0.001), and GP involvement increased for patients aged over 50 years (OR=6.26 (1.48 to 36.72)). Addressing a skin cancer problem was generally implemented as a supplementary task during medical encounters (3.7 vs 2.5; p\<0.001), and the medical encounters were, on average, 1 min and 20 s longer (p=0.003).

The strengths of this study were the primary care setting and the observation of a large number of medical encounters, which allowed for the analysis of care processes that appeared to be rarer than 1%. The content of the encounters was reported using a validated international classification system[@R28] and was not based on self-reported data. The design ensured that the GPs did not modify their practices during consultations that addressed skin cancer problems.

This study also had some limitations. The first might be the limitation to only teaching GPs. However, previous publications demonstrated that their practices were representative of French GP practices.[@R32] [@R33] The study used the ICPC-2, and the codes for the reason for encounter, the processes of care and health problems did not enable the reporting of certain clinical information that could have been pertinent, including information on skin cancer type and other skin cancer risk factors (sun exposure habits, previous use of tanning beds, phototype). Moreover, the skin is the largest body organ, and thus affirming that GPs did (or did not) perform a partial skin examination during a pulmonary or heart auscultation might be subject to an interpretation bias. Last but not least, patients were recruited over the winter months (November to April). Generalisation of our results to the whole year should be cautious as patients and GPs concern for skin cancer might be higher during the summer period.

The results of the study demonstrated that the situations in which patients spontaneously consulted a GP to report a suspect skin lesion were in the minority. Prevention and screening practices were two times more often the result of active GP involvement. In a previous publication, Walter *et al*[@R34] reported similar results, particularly for patients aged over 60 years. The increasing involvement of physicians with respect to more elderly patients (after age 50 years and then after age 75 years) is consistent with the reported incidence of the disease, as 75% of skin cancers emerge after the age of 50 years.[@R6] In a previous study, we demonstrated that men, older patients, patients suffering from chronic diseases, and low-income patients were less likely to benefit from screening.[@R35] These new study findings suggest that physicians might be more strongly involved in these populations. However, skin cancer issues would not at all be part of the reasons for medical encounters reported by these patients. Buster *et al*[@R36] reported that the elderly consider themselves at lower risk of developing skin cancer. Reen *et al*[@R37] have reported that most elderly do not consult physicians despite the existence of screening campaigns.

This study thus provides insight into the role played by GPs in skin cancer counselling, clinical examinations and referrals. First, the limited involvement of physicians in counselling is a surprising but nonetheless relevant finding. The pathogenesis of skin cancers requires counselling and sun exposure prevention.[@R7] Several studies have reported that physician counselling was more effective than that provided in the context of more impersonal communication modalities.[@R38] [@R39] In preventive settings, Hollands *et al*[@R40] demonstrated the benefit of counselling based on showing the patient the lesion on his/her body. Patient education might be a potential pathway for improvement in skin cancer prevention.

The low rate of clinical examinations is another relevant finding. This low rate seems paradoxical because skin cancer screening is based on physical examinations. The low examination rate could be related to time constraints. Indeed, this study revealed that skin cancer prevention was often a supplementary care process performed at the physician\'s initiative. However, the corresponding medical encounters were only ∼80 s longer. This additional time interval seems insufficient to enable a complete body skin examination. One potential explanation could be that the time constraint prevented the performance of a complete body skin examination if one had not been scheduled.

Finally, in this study, the GPs referred patients to a specialist in 39% of the cases (threefold more than for other medical encounters). This finding is consistent with the results of a previous French study.[@R23] In this first publication, which focused on a pilot melanoma screening programme, it was unclear whether the high rate of referral observed was a result of the new innovative procedure tested in GP practices or whether it represented the regular referral proportion of French GP practices. Based on this new observational study, this finding suggests a failure in the role of GPs as gate keepers, despite the fact that this role is widely implemented in European countries.[@R41] Our findings demonstrate the unique nature of dermatological issues, as referral to specialists for these issues appeared to be more important than referrals to other specialists ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2016013033TB3){ref-type="table"}). One potential explanation could be that the GPs did not feel qualified to conduct a skin examination of suspect lesions. GPs may therefore tend to refer the patient to a dermatologist if there is the slightest doubt that the lesion could be malignant, sometimes without even examining the patient. This might be linked to specifics regarding French clinical practice, as patients could have direct access to dermatologists until 2007. However, further studies are needed to further examine this paradoxical result.

In conclusion, this study highlights that skin cancer prevention and screening are infrequent in general practice. GPs examine only a minority of patients. One potential explanation could be that the GPs did not feel qualified to conduct skin examinations of suspect lesions, and thus referrals to the specialist were three times more frequent for consultations focusing on skin cancer than for other consultations. Further research conducting qualitative interviews of GPs regarding our findings might provide a better understanding of the observed practices.
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